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WHO:               San Antonio Shoemakers (SAS) 
WHAT:             San Antonio Shoemakers Highlights Patriotism with Pin Giveaway 
WHERE:          San Antonio Shoemakers Corporate Office -Gymnasium 
  1717 SAS Drive 
  San Antonio, TX 78224   
WHEN:            Wednesday, August 13, 2014 | 10:00 am – 10:30 am 
WEB:                www.sasshoes.com | on Facebook: www.facebook.com/SAS.Shoemakers 
MEDIA:            For more information contact Christina.Gauna@sas-shoes.net and 210-921-7331 
 
 

San Antonio Shoemakers™ Highlights  Patriotism With Pin Giveaway 
 
 

Loca l Reta i ler  Steps Up with a  Generous Donation for Operation Homefront  
 
SAN ANTONIO, TX – This week, Texas-based retailer and manufacturer, San Antonio Shoemakers (SAS) will present 
Operation Homefront with a check in the amount of $18,000 to aid in the nonprofit’s effort to provide relief, recovery and 
recognition for military families across the United States.   
 
From June 22-July 5, SAS promoted and gave away a shiny, patriotic pin displaying the words “Proud American” with the 
purchase of any shoes, sandals or handbag, donating $1 from each sale to Operation Homefront.  
 
“San Antonio Shoemakers is always honored to partner with Operation Homefront. We care deeply about our troops and 
want to support those in our community who put our freedom first,” shared SAS’s CEO Nancy Richardson. “We are excited 
that our customers care just as much as we do and stepped up, allowing us to make this a successful campaign.”  
 
This is the second collaboration between SAS and the organization. To date, SAS has donated over $35,000 with plans to 
increase that number through various opportunities during the year.  
 
For more information on Operation Homefront, visit www.operationhomefront.net. Visit www.SASshoes.com for the latest 
in women’s and men’s contemporary footwear handcrafted in the USA.  
 
About SAS: 
In 1976, San Antonio Shoemakers (SAS) started a quiet revolution in footwear offering superb craftsmanship and extraordinary comfort. 
Co-founders Terry Armstrong and Lew Hayden countered a national trend of diminishing quality and cheap foreign manufacturing 
when they began making shoes that set a new standard in footwear. Today, the company still makes hand-crafted shoes in Texas to 
exacting standards with the very best materials available, making its own shoe forms so that it can offer an unparalleled fit—88 sizes for 
women and 104 for men—and astonishing comfort. Carried in 200+ SAS stores and in retailers in the United States, Canada, Mexico, 
Australia, Korea, Kuwait, UAE, Saudi Arabia, Panama, Chile, Italy, Israel and England —the San Antonio Shoemakers brand is a 
humble American success story, and continues to be a family-owned enterprise driven by an obsession with fit and quality. Inspiring an 
ardent customer-base for decades, San Antonio Shoemakers continues to take extra steps, so customers can too. 
 
About Operation Homefront:   
A national nonprofit, Operation Homefront leads more than 2,500 volunteers with nationwide presence who provide emergency and 
other financial assistance to the families of service members and wounded warriors. Operation Homefront has provided assistance to 
thousands of military families since its inception in 2002. Recognized for superior performance by leading independent charity watchdog 
groups, nationally, 93 percent of total donations to Operation Homefront go directly to programs that provide support to our military 
families. For more information, go to www.OperationHomefront.net. 
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